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I
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IMPORTANT CHANGES IN
JUDICIARY tMZNOMZNTS

¯ PREPARED BY EX- G OVER-
NORS AN1) JURISTS¯

Approved by Sta.te Bar Associa-
tion-Lessens Expense of Lift-
gation--l~llmnmtes Obstructions
to Speedy Justice¯

]ly far kilt. lno>l llnporlanl t)|" lilt’ three pro-
]OO.N~d alllt’lldlllt’llL’, tel Tilt" ,~’lallt’ (’I)IINIIIUIil)B

",vhivh will be, v,)led ,m by the l>e~)pl," Eel)tern-
her 14 L~ lh,. judiciary .\]nendment, prepared
l,y two ex-I]i)veruor~, John M,’. Griggs nnd
Franklin 31 urt)hy, el-Justice of lhe ,~upreme

Court Bvnnct Van Nyckel, l.nwyer~ C’harles L.
Corbin and Johy H.. }lardin. The3" were a
commi.~.si, m apt)ointed by {Juvernor Stokes.
The propo.-cd amendment in full, together

with the other alnendnlent.% will be found ou
]~lge three of this is,~ue.

The colnlnl.~,don thai prepared the amend-

lllent In I~ report’to t}lc G,)vernm" said: "We
confidently believe that tiiL.~e nlcasurt-.n will
ellltb]e onT (’t)urL.~ to dlsl:,)~e oi legal coulro-

"versh:s "with dispilh’h, ;Hiording. alnple l|nle
for delibenttion and full t)?nMdenttit)n of lhe
right;; of suitolN, that pr,~,edurc will be ren-
de, re{1 ]]l,)]’J’ .Mnlp}e aud eertai]l, llnfi tile delay,

vexation and (.?i]){’nse re.~ll]lJll~ frl)lU the 
)eelion of lln’ -;rl-,mg lribun:ll will bp subylTln-
lhtlly l’elllOv~.(]."

There :xr,, n,)xv lhirty jvHlgt.~ in the ."=,Inl~-

COUl’lS, XVIIo~-L’ N’t]~.ll’iC~ ;lnlt)nnt n) ~"240,.~0all-
nually. The ixnlendnleul flerrcasvs their nllnl-
her to t%VCnly--olle ilk an alllltla] expellnc of

pulx ~’ "". ,.1.),000.
]U eael] i¯l)llOt~ -, lhert, will b," one L’()UlIty

SEEK C, A, .......R, CONVENTION
Atlantic Cit~ \Vorkmg Hard

Secure Forty-Fourth Annual En-
ca’mpment in 1910--S. R. Van-
Sant Elected Commander.

~ktlantic Uity is n]aktng strenuous endeavors

to secure the next (3. A¯ 1~ Convention, the
forty-fourth annual encampment in 1911. The
forly-tMrd encampment is now in session at
~alt lmke City and is one of tile most succes.s-
ful in manyycars.

St¯ l,ot]is is ~xrnt.~tly seeking to get the next

convention and will recelve strong support,
but the fa.ct that Denver is nlso in the field will
mrengthen the hoi)es Ibr "lilt, ,Xtlantie City
]uelnbelN.

Former tlovernor Yah ~anl, of Minnesota
and Judge ~Villialn Keteimm, of Indiana, were
candidates for the chief c~)mmand to succeed
the retirtng commander, Henry M. Nevins, of
Heal Bank, the former set.urii:g the coveted
honor.

CROSSINGS NEED REPAIRS¯

Mistletoe and Cape May Avenues in

Bad Condition and Dangerous,

The grade [.}’o~M]~gs of Cape May and MiMic-

hie nvenues are in nt’c-d of regmvelling and
repair% which will probably be nmde at the
~rllest opportnnily oul of the tirol ~r,’nilab]e
approp]’iath)n. "l’heso two avenues are not
nlueh used, but should I)e nlainhflncd iu gc~xl
order, espec2ally ne~H" the grnde crossings.

k)v,’ing to the deep cul in tile land eau-,~*d hy
lhe nlilr,~afl the liners are approaehtxl on
either .qde by sh,e]) inclint:.~ und are very dan-
gen)n.~. By keeping the road in good repair
flip {~qnger is les.~ened, hut never eliminated.
The only way th/.~ t’rck.~shx~m;. " will ever he lnade
¯ ~afe to the publh" will lie by bridgin. ~ them

J I, ldge, :is al prt.’Sa.llt.

CI’t~L~’ tilt’ nllnl|)er of-l’t)UllIy .lutlgt.~ ill ;Ill)

Collnty; alld ]ll;l.y a]%l) iDi’l’P:lso tlw Dullll}er ill

3nslices ill {lIP IAIW and {’h;-lut.vry l)ivi.M~m.,,.

the tn’e~.nl .luMicc.~ of Ill, ¯ .~4upl’enll. Col!rI,
.nd the (’hanct.llor dud \’icL~t_’halit-eJl, ir~, are
lade lllenlbeYN of lht. lit, iv NUllr~,nn, {’i)II]’[.

)]’esenl’Judgvs [)l the [’o]nlnou ])] "it. ’4 ill all
ounllti(.-, :ere lnl.nle Judges of the new

oun’~y Coul’L,~. They ,ire ])r, lhibited fronl

]’lit’ l.egiMatuz’,-nmy in- over, .~ty rt-Mdent~. The r~td near the tracks
is hard to kl,l.p ~n repair as the gravel is con-

slantly ~,vashed :iwny by storms.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW..

l~Ir. nnd 3Jr.-. F..l]..\nthonv, of Rock Island
lIT., lnv’,’e I)ctql Yi~lling their large lhrlu on the
EngliMt Crth,k rend kn6wn as the Fish fi~rln
.Mr. Anlhony is a nt.phcw of the fornler owner

3r:kctivi]P_’ law in the v,mnty whore they In)hi wh,) now re..ddP.~ wilh him nl his honn. ill l~oek
court, i lsl.tnd.

".rhcrP Itl¯e Ill)IV Iti%’e I’lllll’|S in t~Ic]l COllnty: , lleV.**"~¯ 1(. 3lc~r~ and wlfearevi.-itina friends
{.~llarler ,~,t,*~.-~it)ll.,,. {¯l)nllnl)ll Plt-.a.,% O~*er IlDd antl relatives Ill "~{if)-{~l~illd, Cat)e May and
Tcrnliuer, I)rph;m~’ I’ourt nDd Clrcull Court. \Vildwood,
l’ndt¯r the prop,).~ed regime there  
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Much annoyance is caused to residents and auto-

mobilists b\" the absence of adequate sign-posts at

the various road intersections of the municipality. It
is a common occurrence to see automobile drivers~top
:rod request to be directed to the proper ronte \?hen
a sign-post would ha\’e given the necessary informa-
tion. Sign-posts should be erectcxi at the intersections

of Cape .",iav A\’enue and Main Street, Lenape

Too much praise cannot be given for the Child-
ren’s Seashore Home of Atlantic City, an institution

for poor children of the cities supported by philan-
thropic persons, many of whom are le’ading residents
of the resort. Hundreds of little children, weak from
deprivation and unhealthful surroundings in the
tenement districts, are taken to the Home each
Summer a,ld provided for free of expense to their

parents. It is a labor of love, one that cannot be too
liberally supported by the public in general. If more
such institutions were provided for the poor children
of the large ci’ties the result would be apparent in a
decreased death rate and better health among the

people. If an\,one is skeptical of tl~e good that is
being done by the Home they need but to visit the
happy little chihlrel~ therein to lye convinced of its
worth and practical usefnluess, and no due who can
afford it can extend their charity to a better cause.

\Vhen the invincible captain of. the "Game
Chickens," ~. Burd Grubb, retired several years ago
to the solitude of liis home at Edgewnter Park, it
was presumably with an intent to watch the political
affairs of his State during-his declining years in a
calmly contemplative mood. tf re.port does the
valiant Grubb no injustice, lie is now seeking peculiar
political notoriety by deserting to the side of former

Avenue and Main Street, and
new Downstown road.

./-

The nc-ed of s~,n-po.,sts has been apparent for
several \-ears and their erection has been urged by

residents, for the cosf would be insignificant and t]~e
convenience considerable. It is the duty of every

municipalit.v to provide for the comfort and safety of
travelers on the public highways and supply the

-" ncccssary...conveniences for their guidance.

Man9 automobilists are deceived by the inter-
section of Lcnapc Avenue and Main Street and take
the former, which leads tb Cape May A’cenue but is
not improved beyond Second Street¯ If this avenue
was properly grnvt:lled and inlproved it would make
a convenient link. taking fiyuch of thetravd from

Main Strct:t: lint in its present cond’ition it is ahnost
impassible / to automobiles and the drivers, be-

wih!ered, are obliged to appeal to residents for
direction. A sign-post at the intersection of the two
highways would properly direct strangers and pre-
vent much annoyance. The smut: can be said of the

other intersections named, and t-he sooner the sign-
posts can lye 1)rovide~l the better.

Among the vicissitudes of public life are the

many misunderstood motives and freq.uent unjust
criticisms that beset the pathway of men who tiold

public "offices. Commodore Louis Kuehnle, the
stalwart Republican leader of Atlantic City, than
whom no resident of the resort has been a more ardent
supporter of municipal progress, is no exception to
the rnle. When he has been foremost in his efforts
to promote the interests of the resort, his critics.
actuated b\- political jealously and petty grievances,
havu bet:n’most unkind.: but the valiant Commodore,
who has borne the brunt of many contests on his
broad shoulders, has learned to disregard the cmn-
plaints of chronic fault-finders and to discount false

criticism at its real worth. Commodore Kuehnle is
one of the most generous, philanthropic public
officials in South Jersey and his donations to religi’ous
and charitablt: institutions in the aggregate would
t:xceud those of his critics many times if the truth

wert: known. ]:It: is a most progressive citizen and
c\en his worst’ enemies have never dared to assail
his inte.,-ritv and sincerity of purpose. His character

.J
is ab,we rcpro:~ch and his life has t)een an open book,
marked 1)v dt:eds, not words. And abo\’e all he is 
living exponent of real American manhood: patriotic,
pro~rcssi\’t: and loyal to all that is for the good of
his countrw, his State, his home. city and the

at the terminus oftl~elenemies in the hope of crowning his ohl hat with
Democratic plumes. It seems that last \ear’s defeat
was not enough for G, nbb and it may require another
decisive turn-down to again place him in a suffi-
ciently cahnlv contemplative mood.

Drivers of vdfieles on the public roads at night
should .bear in mind the new statute requiring a wMte
light visible in either direction. There are many
drivers who seem inclined to disobey -the law in this

respe0t, perhaps through negligence. The fine is
light for violation4, but that is not the point: the
law is. intended for the protection of the drivers
themseh’es and¯they should cheerfully comply with
its provisions without compulsion. ~ The law is

prompted by common sense and to display a light
on his wagon at ~>i-ght for his ~wn safety" and that

J

of others is no more than every driver should
do without the necessity of law.

1A flying mac,fine that e,ma fly has l)een invented

by the \Vriglv~ brothers and it is rumored that the

"birds" will’be manufactured and sold at seven
thousand dollars each. However, the wren and
the sparrow still have the ad\-:u~tage and it doesn’t

cost them a cent.

0 fickle fashion! The ladies have just become
accustomed to the "peach-b.asket" bonnet and
now you announce the arrival of the "bird’s-

nest" hat. What is the next travesty that will
be perpetrated on nature ?

"Early to bed and early to rise, makes men

healthy, wealtliy and wise" is an old maxim, none

the worse for its age, one which is easy to put in
practice and which is always conductive to happiness.

:

STATE PRESS COMMENT¯

" "’ X{’hih’ ew¯ry 1,0-ql lb¯]n]lflienl] ill hi* h,m]e vt,lll}12. w,mld like to

SI~ {’l)]]Lrl’PNSnl;lll |};irltllt¯l - I’l¯t’l’iVe pviil’y ]]ll]ll) 1" tl) ~vh]ch lie iN eDtJlled

by ]’ell..~)n of hi- hm~. abh. nnd fnill]ful->erviet’ill 1111- ]l,nl~e nt \\’ash°
il]~fllll], Iht’- Ios8 of :t vh;lil’]Hllllshit~ O1" |170 jN lltlt goiliwtoltlrect his

]~,~])tlhlrily |tl holiw ill |ill’ ’-li’.I’htpM ,h,grPe.

"This iv parth-uh,rly ;rod ,.~l>~’,’hflly till- e;~.~e if it I,t, lrm. as n

\VaM~inglon tlv.-.l.nllvh in,tie;Hvs that 31]’. (;;ti-dH(.r hlts illt.tlrred tI;t,

ellllll|V iif NI)I.IlRPI" l ":l~ll{)]] "whl);Ip])l)rl]lJllN Cllllirnl;lllShi])s b[’l¯;lllSg 

Hive]’> IM’I’llN]IIIls }le Nil }~ll 11) VlIle ;IS Nllited hinl.~e]f il)lll Dill 115 |he

~,’t,tel’1117t Npt*llRer dt,-llPd hilll It) VI)IP.

"’r,) tell l|lp ll’).~lh ..\IhllllH’ I’ll3 ~ :lllll el)linty lind x~.’e lhJlik lilt¯

blil:llWe of file ."4t.m)l~tl I’Ollgrt’s.M~]l]nl l)]sll’iel as Y,;ell :v~)uld l’lllhel" h:l%’p
! 31 r. t;al’dller nn ilL~-~l’t’NNix,’e :llld ]lldp]Hqldellt nlellll)er Of [|le hl)ll.~e lhllll

|{) hl~vP h]lll (’h;lil’lll;lll t)f ;lll~)[h|,l" CI)ll]lll]t[ee f)r t’9,’o.

" I "ongYeS~llllll] | ~:lrdller ]h’L’. :llv,’lly.’4 ])een’ able Illld f;lilhftl] :tlld it is

Grand

The Season for the ust: of a strct:t sprinkler is:

fast imssing t,ut it is not bv any means too late to~

purchase this lon:~-ncedcd municipal con\enience.
P,x layin~ the dtlst a sprinkler wouhl save the Town-
ship hmMr?_-ds of dollars annually, many times its

cost. in t~reventing the loose gravel on the surface
of the roads from blowing away. One of the strongest

¯ arguments for the purchase of a sprinkJ,dr is the im-
provenlcnt of sanitary cmMitions. It cmmot be denied
that the clouds of dust so frequenly seen along the
avenues are a |letrimcnt to the good health of those
who art: o},li:ze(1 to travel thereon. The comfort of
residents livin.~ alo{Lg these avenues is dis’~urbed by

dust raised b} passin.v vehicles--dus~ which penetrates
int,:, their homes and is a constant annoyance to
housekeepers. After all that has been said and written
On this subject it is strange: that the Township
Committee has not seen its way clear to provide a

s~,r~.~M~r, which t]rominent citizens declare a neces-
,sit,-. A portion of the road appropriation couhl be
used in this manner to rood advantage.

For some reason many sportsmen of the State
seem to regard the nvw law requiring resident
secure ~unning licunsc-s as unfair. Such was no’t

the intent of those who framed it and who c.onvinced
the Le~zislature of its necessity for the preservation
of tht: State game fields. The law is now-a portion
of our Fish and Game code, one &hat is deserving of
admiration as an efficient collection of practical

st;~u~es, and as such it shored be observed by every
resident and sportsn~an. Farmers mav hnnt on their
own land, a fair privilege: but to t-hose who make a
sport of shooting game the small fee of $1.15 is not

restricti\-e. And it is for their own best i-nterests, for
it means more game for every fair, legitimate gunner.

Very little dredging would be required (o m@e
the Great Keg Harbor River navigable for large
launches at all tides. There are a few shallow places

within two "miles of the head of tide-water which
could be dredged at a very small expense and all
stumps and bars rentoved. Such a consummation is
eminently desirable. Interest in motor-boating would
be materially increased thereby and the river, one of the

Old Party. 2t:rntifying to /1n,l lhat whml nev,7,Mly arises he can ab-o be indepe]]-
(h’lll. .\lhlllliv t:il) h;Is h)lp.." }lad ;l >orl ,)f nd]nin~lh]n lor Np{’~lk,,r

"ilBl]l)ll t)lq"|ll:P ~f his I’ll~t¯tl A1Dpr]CIIII]SlII if for no ~]l]l{,l- rp;lsl)u¯ II

)DI> llll)re rt-~;ll’tl, |HD, V*’V,q’, ft)T "t fidthfll] l’el]rP:qenlAlliYP t]l:tll for thP

.’4pPakvr with ;dl of hi:. power, and Wollhl ll]ll|-h l’:lther ll:xve him w,le

In :u’_vord v,’ilh hi~ o,,vh nfind than h) M~nl, l.v fall into line and doRhe
Spv:l l{~.r"~, I,l d d’iDg.

¯ "]’ht¯ref()rl . ii |’~)ll~r,¯s>Illllll I]:Lr(lller stllnds to lose anythillg ill the

¯ ,l-:ty +>I" llew lith.s d()xx 11 \V’l~.hillI4tOll wily .~ill]p]y bf~uilllS(! he llllS .~el.l)

Ill h~ v~le Io suit hinl>plf nl]d lye il)del)ulldelll , we cllll Ii.’asure hiIll righl

l~OW llml hi.~-sh~’k al horny will risecorre~pondin~]y with his loss of
chll]l’lI];lllsllil)S , :llld lh;tl his welt’Dine "wht.ll.he .L{e|.’~ bllek tl)st¯f.II]N

eoll...tilllt¯nls will ),e llll)l’e t.,~rditd th:ln if ]lgl>roll~]lt a tl¯Ullk fllll t)f
eh;lirlll:.lllMH pSo

"’]’alkil]g, llt)’wPYt-l’, i,f tile irony of fIlte, 1_’o13~1"e~..5111111] (J~l’dllel"
j-

eltlll,’ ill for ’~t ~]’+’:+I dv:H I>1 il]-eOll~.idPrpd ill]tll~l)ll].~lll ill hls l}L%l i’Illn-

p:~i~u I>pl’aust, hp v.-;/> ";;IJ(l I,)be a ",tory illlilllillP et)l]Pa~uet]f,’4peakt¯r

{’illlIDHl "~vhl) ’,VII.’, ;tt lh;l[ lllllt" t’.XePt’dilL~ly llllpot>u]iir aA"]th tht’ o~ll]erio

C;tl] .I,ubliv. }",)r WPt¯I-:> I|~,’ ~’l)ll~l’++r~,llliln~ ]l;l~,’h]~ :1 Y.e])Ne o~de]}cfley,
Ye[r;thlt-d t’l’lJlrll l;/~]l/g itlly 1WH.it’(’ or lht’ eh’ll’~e but "w]lell 1t deVe]o])ed

inlay the :~tl’l,ll~e>t t~t" tile isy, tlt..~ nds,’d II~;lJllSt hinl, lip ]’e]t ju>Iil~lel.| ill

lll:l:killl/ :t di~l~ilh,d ,h.ni:d ~’,I lhe ;tllvK;llion. The ht?P.-I news froill
\Vp,.-hill~tou "lllllS[ fq)ll% illl.e thp last dl)tl|)lin~ ".l’ht)mn-~ lh;]t 3]r.t };lrdller
XV:tS IllljLl’~tly -’l|’{’U.’.;l¯d. ’’ -.lthtntic t’i].u }’:rv~lil,~ l’~]i,,n.

¯ ¯ Nalbmnl t,llh’ieney del>,¯nds plxrlly Oll l]aturIll rPsonrees, p;lrlly

,m the integrlly ~1" s~’};~l inMlttllh)]ls, partly o)1 hu)nlln Yila]Jty, lind 

;i ru;H.I|oll llg;lill. I lho old fnI~distlc cn~ed lh.’ll deaths ]neYitnb]y c~.eur

lit I1 I’l)llNtllllt ]’;lle. "rht ¯ Ilev; llll)t[i) iN l’a.~tet~r’s: "It is "~V]tll111 IllP polver

~ff nmn h) rid him_-vlfaff every lv~rn.~itit" disea.se."
"l.,~fl,_,evily vqrie¯,, in ditli.rent ]\lees nnd pl:tt-e.~ The nYentge lel]~th

,>I lif,’ ill I){qllllill’~ iIlld ,MXVPdI’II exceeds fifty yplll.~; III hldht it falls short
of l’wvnl’,’-i"iYp. 111 EtlDq)c il hn~ h]crtnlsed ID 350 ypaI~ from le.,~s lhan
lwPnty to over I,,rl>" >’,mrs. In 31;~s.~w}xusetts, in less hhnn |mlf a
t’elllUl’y, it ]ltt~, incrPa>,’,lrlivt’ yt’ilr% .\.~ 1,Hlge~,-ily h]vrolt~fis, lnort;llit.Y
d t’t" l’el i.,s es.

’"l’lw th.;xth r:He in Ihp "]’egbqnttion ;]re;r ~ of]lie I’n]Ipd Ni:~tes Is
l&.5 ln.r’ih~nl.’,~u]d; in Ii]di;~ il Is aboul fi~]’ly-~’,’o per lholl.sand. In Eu-
r,q>ean.t’iIh.s it "~Tu-h,s fnm] .’Qxh’pll tO fl)rly. "]’hP dealh rote has been
dt¯ereaMng du]’ln~ ~ev{~t’."d cenlurles. In Ihe sevellte,Pl]l]l and eighteenth

eenturiv.-, il was fort)" I,) [ifly, ~tl]d dur|ng the tyP.~t pet’]ads rose ,us h|gh
as elghty. It is ~low fil’h’ell. Ill ]la~.’;tl~. Ihe death nile afl, er American
~eell]nlt]on ten froln dyer /11"[) 1o nbot]t tWellly. Tile grt,-ate~t redue-
li,ms ha’re bpvn elft-ct]-tt ;x]l],,l]g ]’hihlrt¯ll. The n]orht]lty beyond ]he
rtge of llfy ye:tl’S hn.s renmint.d .~tati,mary¯

~N1)t.t:iD,] dist,:>,.x h:tvv th’t¯Fi~l.~ed Y, Ue]l IL’~ lubercuhx~is, whh, h ts now

ont,.third a* l)rvv;th’llt ns lWo gp~lerutlons ago: typhoid fever , which "In
Mnnh’h, ]filer the ell]nln:Hh)~l of L~t*:qx~)l~, deer~u~ed nlnetyrseven per

eyrir., and In 1.aFw]’ent¯e v 31a~., after lho hHn~hleIlor) of’~ p~lblh’ water
tiller, decreased dyer eighty per cent. Bmal}pox h~)~ pntctR:~llly di~p,
i~-n]-ed since ,,’n,-ell)]lth)n wa~ elnp]o)’ed~ alltl yellow re’vet .,ilnee Its mo.~

’l tllto or’]gin has boen I{,llo’0,’n."-- Trvnlon .Nl,te tduzt, tte.

" Indleatlon~ point tO lt]l ltnllll:lted eonte.~t within lhe ll.opub]ie.an

])arty over lhe m-at In the Lnlted .~llates ~enate now held by ~enator
Kean. The pra~ent |neumbenl wanL~ to be re*elected and wilt devote

ull l]l~ energies if) lhat cud. Governor Fort is believed to have hh..na-
torial ~t.~l)]rattons, wliile former Governor~ St~,ke.~ and 2~lurphy both
hn’ve their lightning rod~ np. V,’lth four ~uch candldate-~ already In

the field and other eountle~ yet to be heard from, them prmnlses to be
a highly h.~teresting time in .New Jersey t~)litles. Prellmlm~ry ~klrml~h-
|ng l]u~ nlrt~dy begun nnd ihe rcsult of the~’omlng prlmarlPs will be
more or le~,~ .~lgnlfleant, thoug!] the real eonte~t will not take place
untll next yL~.xr."--(’umde)] ll’val Jer.,ey ]"rea.~.

" ll:~.~eball ]’h;xlter ni ~Vashlngton: L’ongr~man Gardner ~’as

~mght out ,m n fly when Rube Cannon pitched hl~ Pc~t Office out-
most beautiful and picturesque ill the State would be-, .~hoot, buton the nmrth thne up he slngled to lhe Uommlttee on l~bor

t
come more popular with yachtsmen from otker places. ~ ana good reput:ul,m roreea hlm home."±Attantie City ere,=.

()l~’l?l(:lx~N.

a

Eyes e-xnn]|ned wilhbu-I dr~)t)s.
Newest up-to-date meth,~ls. ,’-3nt1.~.-
fl~etl0n gu’~nxnb.ed. For flrst.~l:~
Ol)lh, al work there is no neet.~,~lty of
going Io Phlhl]lelphl,u }12," ah~’R of
Eye (1) a.~.~es and ,~ hi clps is "~ eom-
p~te ~,~ can be~W~]]d |n any etty.
Pre~er]plh)n len.~ffs duplh’.’~ted "~I
slmrt ln)lh’lL :’kccuriley .!~ullrl|n[ped.

Prlee.~ ]’onslslelll a’llh ,~,,~d w~)rk¯
".\]l ~,v~)rR dD]le I}]1 lhe premise.-,.
A, ~,V. Ely, 1000 Alhxnlh" AVPllllp,
vor. Vh’i.rhlln, ,-\llanlh ¯. I~i13-, N..I.
}’LMnl>lish t’d l.~,! ~. ).

L

]~l.\ K E )11 ]%-,;,

y I)ll h:lVe I’1";1|1 ]"iliry "]’-’th’s :llld .M,~I]lpr | ;D~,~

sh)l¯]ps, hllt the ]nlvs| :i1)li I)Psl Is 

I)5]e l,f

Abba~$’~ +’De Lyre" Bread
.\ lr]:l] w|ll prove lhnt iPhns IIDPqlI:i].
We also e-ill yollr IlllelllIon I0 our

(’,p (’,lt+’.~ ..,I ]’b’.~.

My w’]g,m will vnll nl y,mr d,)or dntly with

frPsh ",vho]P.~,)n~e I>nkery ])5"l)llul.t.~.

/~.l~ l~ { )’l"l".~ BA ],[ EllY.
(’harD’.~ 7: .Ihbott. ]’rop.

TI~e Nousewife
nt-tbtt I]i>1 .~])PI)~I ;ill 1|1’1" 1}I)]P el>l)l{ill~

over ;t hot Sll)\’t’ ~A’he]l

5chusger’s
e

Bakery
iv ill |ler sp]’vit.e. ’J’ry our ])To{h)|.|s

"ll)l] I)1" l¯l,llx,’}5}(’l.ll.

| )ur l’¢l]~l)u ’will vail :it your door
ddly. Frith v;|H)lesolnl, b;Iker~"

])rt)dllel.~.

John Schusler, Prop.,
~lay’s Landing, New Jersey.

I; II()(’E]II ]-:~.

John Truempy & Sons
(Nu,’c[’s.~,)].~ 1,) D. W. Mel’lain)

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN 5T. 8a FARRAGUT AVE.,
15~drr .-I rrann~n }hill,

]h,ll ])hone. 31AS"’s LANDisg, N. J’.

( "I(:IA ]1.~ E’I’{ 

-- ]:I’Ll, ],I.NE ,,l.---

C gars and Tobacco
All ,".itnnd.lrd ]h;mds, the~
Kind You like; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

Qeorge N. Beebe,
May’s Landing, N. J.

)%&INTll]I.

Harry Jer kins,

Painter & Ql er,
E.,qinmies furnished upon appllenlion,

Address P. 0. Box 42,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

] N.’~ Ir)l.XN (’E.

F RE INSURANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County:

Reduction of 10 Per Cenl. on
May’s Landing Properties.

Real Estate.
L. W. CR~R, May’s Landing, IN. J.

BOAT BI’I I,])1NG,

I anl equipped at luy yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
makes. Worknmnship guaran-
teed. Prices upon applicatiola.

Address

A.M V.~EM E NT,~.

Young’s
Nlillion Dollar

PItt
L4t’nt’rrzl A tlmi.~.~ion 10o ,,S’un;h.~ ~’vt’nin!1 15c

f Engagement Extraordinary
i Concerts 3.30 and 8.30 p. m. [~]

by the wonderlul

Philippine
Constabulary Ban& i

Talented Filipino Artists under
the Conductorship of 1

cAP~. W~L:r~R ~. L0V~I~,
Nol,,s nftprno~)l] nnd evening by 311.~s 3]n.y

Shirk, .N,,pnmo .~,)loisl.

Dawson’s Dancing Dolls and
Children’s Carnivals.

young American Minstrels.

Dancing and ’Other Attractions.

Adgie and her Famous Lions.
Mme. Maranette with

Society Horses.
Boz, the roller skating donkey¯

Popular Vaudeville¯

11.15 A. 31. -- .Y.I’2T ]IA l.’L,b’-- ~,I,; 1". 3"I.

1"1 NAN ( ’IA ].’.

 irst
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Every merchant and pro-

gressive business man should
have a Bank Account and
pay his btls with checks. His
standing among business men
is better: there is no danger
of losing money, and every.
check is a receipt /or the
payment made.

In our Interest Department

we pay you 3 per cen!. interest
on your savings,

As little as one d0]]ar to
start with.

Let us start you right with
your Bank Account.

’̄Seeretary.

AUantic City NafionM
tYank,

A TLA_YTIC C]T), N. J.

(?npihll ....................................................... ~50,000
,~urplus .................................................. ...£;t,50,000
UndlY|ded l’roflt,,~ ...................................... ~6,000

-t’hnrles lg’vans, ] resident.
Joseph H. Borton, Xqt’t’,-t"rpMdenl,
N. D. Hofl’man, Second Yit¯t--l’resident,
Elw~x>d S. Bartlett, Unshier.

ill 1t :I£ ("r o){.~
Charles Evm]s Joseph H. Borton.
,J. ]]a]ne~ IA])pinc~)lll, .~. I). ]-1oHTmln,
;)rP,-id l,’itzsln],ms, ]’:dwnrd ,’%. 1.ee,
l)r. Thos. K. ]{ted, George Allen.

t’grtfe .l)epo.Mt Boxes l-’or Rent in Burglal
Prool Yanlts.

William 5;, Lewis, .2Q2z.= +-=
¯ , ~-,~-4<~ ~1~_~- 15...W~- ~- ~ ~. 0-~h’~May s Landing, N. J’i -[~"~

k~L~’~

pILES and oth+r diseases of] ~ /~+=ey Away
*" the rectum Cured without t m

Room 720, Witherspoon Building,

(iuarantee
%YAGON IIUIL1)~]I,

F’] NAN (’IAL. I F) NANCL&]d, :

i
[~~~[’~~~’][~~[~i !" ~1[~

Camden 5ale Dep0m¢ & Trust:Co.
, .224 Federal Street, Camden, N.J. " ¯ +

: Capital. ................. :. i.. i ..... $100,000.00
Surplus and Ufi’divided Profits.. $951,530.53¯

1
Assets,..,.... ........................ $7,333,826. t3

IiTrust Funds
llOt isleluded Jn :ll),,vv, ,"~,4,501},|)00.01) . [~

A]~ts :1’~ |’ixPenlor, "l’rllsl~.~., (;llnrdi.~5] el,. .’4+.5)¢] for bP~)klel rPLqtive t,)
wills :Hid kin,lrHl SllbjPets. ’ "

Pays
2 P~r Cent. on dep~,sits subJ,.et ~ . 3 Per Cent o]] "l"ime ])eposiL%1[) ehpek .it sl.~lht on ;lveril,-e ));llnlwt’:- 1t days’ nolh.e to wilhd~[w.

Of ~’--~)0 I]5111 ~)x’t.r.

.~,A]"E ])E]’f).~]T ]~()NES--Yt~xrly I’e]ltlll ~2.00 :]nd upward. ]’~

A I,].:X .\ N I)],:1{ t ’. W| )1 )I ), l’re~id;,nl. :-
B ]’:N.1A 511N (’. 1{ ].H~:V E, V i,-,~-]’rt.~ident and TrnM ! )flleer.

"J|)"4E1)U l’!p]’IN(’|)TT,:’:’eeret:~rY:usdTr ~t.~urer. [~E[H{|;/£ J. BE]{GEN,Solieitor..
E]qt I{~\IM ’21 )511.IN.~’t )N, .\s.Mstant ’.Fru,q Officer.

’ . tH REt "TDt{.’5
\Villiam 8..Nvull, George t{evn,)ld.,,. \Villiam .]~ tlnidley,]~,vnjal]lisi {_’. ]{et~¥t,, Joseph t].’{;,"t.,q~ill, {]e~)rge J. Bergen,;\ h.xandpr tL X%’~)d," V.’illiam J,,v,-e .’Spw+ql, Joseph %’. Cooper,\Villinn] .%. Prier¯, Edmund ]’:.’l{ead, .Jr. Ephr-a]m Tomlln.~on..

( ;,’,)rm.. X%’..h~sup.

The Qreat st l umber:
" . ¯ .

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the .

important matter of selecting an Executor. The

Atlhntic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized.
¯ " i

under the law. If any of its officers die, they are

succeeded by men equal.ly as. capable. Therefore, ; :
when they are your̄  Executoi", there is no chance

Of loss or mismanagem£.nt ,through the death

of the party acting in this Capacity. We draw
~

wills free when appointed Executors.

SAY\ ])\POSIT ]3OXl-:S FoI: I{Y:NT, ~5.00 

Capital and Profits $460,000
Deposits,¯ $1,600,000

Atlantic 5ale Depos & Trust C0.,
1~. P.~ C0r. Atlmatic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City~ I’+. J;

FU.II_%’ITL’IIE & CA]IPET~. } . FL’I1NITIr]IE & CA.]IPET$.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®

I
.® B+ll Qorma &Higb++.:. -

Atlantic& Tennessee Ayes.,
~. Opposite City Ha]], Atlantic Ci{y, N. J.

x;x7
the knife. Treatment painless. {~
No delay from business. The~72
most careful and rigid invest.
igati0n invited. 1

Send f0r Pamphiet
Oflh,oq]onr~ :--9 n. m. to 2 p.m. [?} "

Dr. . ed,

) - o ........

Wagon Building and
ReDalrln~ "

Spring Wagous, Carrlages and Express
Wagons On }-land nt l~owest Prlees.
First Class Repalrlng Guarnnteed,

Joseph B. Mattison,
Wagon Builder, Estelvflle, N, J,

When something sweet you’d
like to eat ask for’ Guiffra’s

a+a,.+~ " Let Us Furnish Your Summer Home ;ith’N
Coo], C0mtortat~]e Mattings, Summer Garpets and -~ ¯

® ®C. D. MAKEPEACE, President. .Everything For The Home, at Prices Con-

~ sistent With~ High Crade Furnishings, Carpets, .~/40RS .M. R. Cashier.
Matting; Lineo]eum, All the LateSt Designs, Miss!on........... ® ®/~lonO, ,o ,,,,,,, o,, Wood Furniture, Bed-Room-,Suites, Parlor Sets-- +

¯ Bond and 3Iortyaye, "’

In short, all that goes to +make the Home Ideal.

BUILDINGMAY’S& LOANLANDINGAssoGIAT1ON,~--~ ~
Buy Where You Can Get What.YoU Want:~:

SatisfactionGuaranteed.
RALPH S. VANNAMAN,

®®®®+®®®®®®®®®+ ®
+’°°,+.k,..’°° ,., II+I St+++ Pi+kl++
A~k fer tl~e Fame)us

]Wade by m’. ~.. Stohrer, of Philadelphia,

PICKLES,
OLIVES, VINEGAR GHOW GHOW

MUSTARD, SALAD OIL PRESERVES, Etc.

Unequaled in Quality and ~uantity. " "

The Lai’gest Bottle for the Price on the Market.

now. Yon may not always be ai~te

to ~trn ms much ~s you are m~rning
to-day, but by sa’ving, a portion @f

your iut’onle now ;xnd depositing

it in lhe Time Account of the

Guarantee Trusl (’on]pnny, where

it will not only be.secure but will

al.~) earn Three Fer Uelll. Interest,

you will bt" prepared for the ine’vil-

able day wlyen Sou must cemse

@orktng.

Capihfl ])aid In....+~300,000.00

¯ ~nrl)lus ................. .$2&5,000. D0

Trust
Company,

l~A ~TLIgTT BIFILD]NG,

¯ .Yorlh Carolina & Atlantic Avennea,
Allnnlie City, aY. ,3..

For sale at the Water Power Co.

Store. Fresh and pui’e.
Apollo and Lowney. Chocolates,

fresh weekly.

CLEANINI3 & PRESSING.

IIN{)]COTT’S
I{ Clothlng c]enned, repalred and ;
!} ]aressecl, also ]nee goods, eurtaln~,
h
I[ robes, RloVes and dx,esses by scien-

tific ~anlt~ry proee~ at rea.sonnble
il co~t.
1

! W’lthln easy wMklng distance of

. i the electric railroad statlom

May’s Landing Water
Power Co.,

May’e Landing, New Jer,0y.

I

French Dry Cleaning
Shop,

30 S: New Y0rk Ave., Atlantic City.+

/ ;
.)

+

..~ ,-...

t

o

¥-

.For ~nlt’ By

Landing Water Power
MA~’S LANDING, NEW JERSEY.

22 5outh

Both Phones.

AN@,:

ATLANTIIC CIT.Y, N. 3.
i

i

Representative With Samp]e Books, Upon Request, Will
Call and .Sec You. __

Ma y:s

"~’ow Is The Time To Paint Your
Jt’ House, Use

o 9Wet er ll 
Atlas ll eady/ ixed

Paint,
Every GallOn Guaranteed To

Satisfaction.

Landing Water Power
Catalogue and Prices.-

!
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
THE

CONSTITUTIOIt
t

8TARE OF NEW JERSEY,
Department of State.

" NOTICE OF A SPECIAL
ELECTION.

In pu~rsuance wlth tbe proof#ions of
Chapter 23~ of the Session l~w~s of 1909,
entitled "An Act to provlde for submlt-
tins the proposed amendments to the
constitution of this State to the people
thereof," approved .April 21, 290~, notlce
is hereby given that on TuesdaY, the
fourteenth day. of September, 1909, a

SPECIAL ELECTION.
~’lli be h~d In the several else#alert dis-
tricts or precincts of this Stats at such
places as the clerks of the several town-
ships, cities, and municipalities of the
State shall provide, to enable the electors
qualified to vote for members of the leg-
lslature to vote for or against certain
~proposed amendments to the constitution,
acid proposed amendments having been
agreed to by the sessions of the Legisla-
ture of New Jersey of 1~3~ and of 1909, in
pursuance with the provisions of article
nine of the constitution of said State.
The said proposed amendments are con-
tained In the form of ballot hereto an-

of, in accordance with rules of practice and the two Houses shall meet separately
and procedure prescribed by statute, or In ,on the second Tuesday in January In¯

each )’ear, at which time of meeting thethe absence of statute by the Supreme
Court.

3. The JuriBcll@tton heretofore possessed
bY the Prerogative Court and the Ordi-
nary, not hereby conferred on the Ap-
peals Division, and the Jurltldlctlon here-
tofore possessed by the Col]rt of Chan-
cery and the Chancellor, and such fur-
ther orlginal equlty Jurisdiction as may
be conferred by statute, and such fur-
ther original jurisdiction as Is now con-
ferable on the Prerogative Court shall be
exercised by the Chancery DiviSion and
by the Chancellor and the severM,Justlces
of said division In accordance wlth rules
of practice and procedure prescribed by
statute, or, in the absence of statute, by
the Supreme Court, but the Justices of
that division shall be under such control
and supervision by the Chancellor as
shall be Drovlded by the Supreme Court.

4. Terms of the Supreme Court prestded
over by a single Justice of the I~,w DI-
vision for the trial of issues Joined in or
brought to the Law Divlslon Of the Su-
preme Court shall be held In the several
counties at" tlmes fixed by the Supreme
Court. Unll] so fixed, such trla] tern]
shall be held at the places and times now
fixed by law for the holding of the
Courts of Common Pleas in -the several
counties.

5. The Suprerhe Court may provide by
rule for the transfer of any cause or Is-
sue from the Law Division to the Chan-
cery Division, or from the Chancery
Dlvislon to the Law Division of the Su-
preme Court, and from the County Court
to the Law Division. or the Chancery

IDlvlsion of the Supreme Court, and for
the glvlng of complete legal and equtta-

hexed, which ballot has been provided I ble relief in an~" cause in the court or
for use at saidspeclal election, in pur- I division where it may be pending.
suance w.lth, the provisions of said Chap- 6. :Nothlng herein eontalrled shall pro-
ter ~39 of the Laws of 1909; and said law vent the alteration, by law, of any stat-
requlre~ that to vote for any-partlcuIart utory power or Jurisdiction conferred
amendment, the voter shall strlke out the
word "against"; to vote agalnst,any par-
ticular amendment, he shall strlke out
the word "’for." ]~o ballot will be count-
ed for or against any amendment unless
the vote is indicated by striking out
el{her the word "for" or the word
"against."

S. B. DICKINSON,
Secretary of State.

upon any court or Judge since the adop-
tion of the Constitution In ’th~ year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-four,
and nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent the Legislature from conferring
upon any inferior court which may here-
a£ter be establlshed such power or Jurls-
diction as was exercised by or which may
now be conferred upon the inferior courts
mentioned in Section 1 of Article VI of
the Constitution of 1~44.

SECTION %’I.Xl
The County Courts shall have and e -

ercise.,in all easels within the county such
oriKtnal common law Jurisdiction concur-
rent wlth the Supreme Court, and such
other Jurisdiction heretofore exercised by
courts Inferior to the Supreme Court and
the Prerogatlve Court as may be provid-
ed by law. The final judgments of the
County Courts may be brought for re-
view before the Supreme Court In the Ap-
peals Dlv|slon. Until otherwise provided,
the jurisdiction heretofore exercised by
the Courts of Common Pleas, Orphans’
Courts, Courts of Oyer and Terminer,

FORM OF BALLOT.
FIRST AMENDMENT.

FOR THIS AMENDMENT.
AGAINST
1. Striae out paragraph ten of Section

%’11 of Article 1¥, and change the num-
ber~ of the following paragraphs to cor-
respond.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
F0R THIS AMENDMENT,
AGAINST
Change paragraph ten of Article V to

read a~ follows: of Quarter Sessions, or by the
10. The Governor or person administer-~2Jndges thereof, shall be exercised by the

Ing the government, and four citizens of County Courts pursuant to rules pre-
scribed by the Supreme Court¯ The Jus-
flees of the Law Division of the Supreme
Court shall be ex on~iclo Judges of the
Count)" Courts¯ All other Jurisdiction or
authority cow vested in any court, Judge
or magistrate with jurisdiction inferior
to the courts in this section .mentioned,
and not superseded by this article, shall
continue to be exercised by such court,
judge or magistrate until the Legisl.ature
shall otherwise provide.

SECTION Y~I~
This amendment to /Constitution

shall not cause the abatement of any sult
or proceeding pendlng when it takes ef
feet. The Supreme Court shall make
such general and specl M rules and orderJ
as may be necessary for. the transfer of
all suits and proceedings to the appro-

-late division or court created by this
amendment. ~Iatters pending when this
amendment takes effect shall be decided
by the judge or judges to whom they
were submitted, and the order, judKrnent
or decree m~de or advised by said Judge
shall be entered as that of the division
or court to whlcb the suit or proceeding
shah have been transferred.

Fifth--Strike out paragraphs 1. 2, 5 and
S of section 11 of Article VII; and sub-
stitute thu following<paragraphs in place
of paragraphs 1 and 2, and change the

the State appointed by the Governor, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, shall ~onstitute the Board of
Pardons. The members of said Board, or
any three of them, of whom the Gow-
ernor or person administering the gov-
ernment shall be one. may remit fines
and forfeitures, and ~rant reprieves, com-
mutations, pardons and paroles, after
conviction in all cases except impeach-
ment. The fou( members specially ap-
pointed shall hold office for fl~e. years,
and receive for their services a compen-
sation Which shall not be diminished dur-
Ing th.e term of their appointment.

THIRD AMeNDMeNT.

THIS AMENDMENT.AGAINST
(The different paragraphs of thI~amend-

meat being nec~sarily interdependent,
~re eonsldfl~red as one amendment.)

Change Section 1 of Article YI SO aS
to read as folloxvs:

SECTION I.
The Judicial power shall be vested In a

"court for the trial of impeachments, a
Supreme Court. County Courts, and such
other courts, inferior to the Supreme
Court, as may be established by law,
~’hich inferior courts the Legislature may

5
to correspond:

l¯ The Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court. the President Justice of the Law
DIvIsIoB. the Chancellor and the Associ-
ate Justices of the Supreme Cburt shall
be nominated by the Governor and ap-
i~ointed by blm, with tile advice and son-
sent of the Senate. They shall not be
less than thirty-five years of age, and
.shall have ¯been practicing attorneys in
the State for at least ten years. They

require.
Strike out all of Sections ]i, IV~ V, VI

land VII of Article VI, change the number
of Section Ill of Article VI to Section lI.
and insert the-following sections in Ar-
ticle V1 :

SECTION Ill.
An)" Judge of any of the courts of the

State may be removed for disability con-
tinuing for one year, or for refusal to
perform rhe duties of his office, by a vote

legislative year shall commence.
Strike ~ut paragraph 1 of Section l],

Article IV, and Insert In place thereof the
following:

1 The Senate shall be composed of one
Senator from ~ch county In the ~tate
elected by the legal voters of the coun-
tle~ respectively; for four :years.

Strike out paratgr%ph 3 of’Section II, of
A~tlcle IV, and Insert In place thereof the
following:

~. As soon as the Senate shall meet
after the first election to be held In pur-
suance of thls constitution they shal I be
divided by the Senate as equally as may

be into two classes. The ~at~ of the
Senators of the first class shall be va-
cated at the expiration of the second
year; ¯of tile second class, at the expira-
tion of the fourth year, so that one class
may be elected every second year and If
vacancies happen, bY resignation or oth-.
erwlse, the persons elected to supply such
vacancies shall be elected ¯ for the unex-
pired terms only; provided, that the Sen-
ators ha’slug the longest period of tlme
still to serve at the time of making said
division ¯shall be entitled to the longer
terms.

Strike out paragraph 1 of Sect/on lII,
Article 17, and insert In place thereof the
following:

1. The General Assembly shall he ’com-
posed of members elected by the legal
voter~ of the.countles, respectlvely, every
Second year, beginning on lhe first Tues-
day after the. first Monday In November.
anne domlnl one thousand nine hundred
and ten, who shah be apportioned mmong
the said counties as nearly as may be
according to the number of their Inhab-
Itants. The Legislature shall, In the year
one thousand nine hundred ~nd ten, and
at Its first session after each United

States decennial census hereafter; and
not oftener, divide and arrange each
obunty of thls State into a district Or dis-
tricts for the elation therein of a mem-
ber or members of the General Assembly.
Each AssemblY. district so constituted
shall contain, as nearly as practicable,
an equal number of Inhabitants, a~nd shall
conslst of convenient and contlIl~ous ter-
ritory In a compact form, but no coun-
ty. or part thereof, shall be Joined "with
any other county, or part thereof, In any
s~ch district; provided, that each county
s~Sall, at all flues, be entitled to at least
ohe member, and the whole number of
members to .be chosen shall never exceed
sixty.

The Court of Last Resort, bY whatever
name known, ls hereby Invested with ex-
clusive original Jurisdiction and with full
power, under such procedure aa it rriay
by rules prescribe, to review any division
and arrangement made by the Legisla-
ture into Assembly districts of the coun-
ties of this State for the purpose of de-
termlntng whether such arrangement and
division; or any part thereof, is in ac-
cordance or In conflict with this section,
and, If in conflict herewRh, to adjudge
the same, or such part thereof as may be
In conflict herewith, null and void. In
case satd court shall determin~ such ar-
rangement and division, Or any part
thereof, to be null and void the Legisla-
ture shall proceed to make a new ar-
rangement and division, entire or partial,
as the action of the court may require.

Strike out paragraph 3 of Article V and
Insert in place thereof the following:

3. The Gbvernor shall hold his office for
four )’ears, to commence at twelve o’clock
noon on the third Tuesday of January
next ensuing the electlon for Governor
by the peopl ,e~ and to end at t.~elve
o’clock noon on the thlrd Tuesday of

January four years ’thereafter; and he
shad be Incapable of holding that offlce
for four years next after hls term of
servlce shall have expired; and no ap-
pointment or n0mlnatlon to office shall
be made by the Governor during the last
week of his said term.

Strike out paragraph ~ of Section ]1, of
Article ¥II, and Insert In place thereof
the fo]lowlng:
- 6. Clerks and surrogates of c.~untie~
shall be elected by the people of their
respective countless at the elections for
members of the General Assembly. They.~
shall l~Id their offices for sis years.

Strike out paragraph 7 of t~ctlon I1.
~rt|ele "VII, and insert In place thereof
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N OTICE Tt) CllEDITO1-L’%

}-l,q,~t e of Theodore 1,. Parker, dece~ed.
Pursuant to tile o~xler of Elnanuel (’. Shqner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, ILls day
made on the ixpplit.atit~n of’tile undersigned,
Executor of the said dt~t-t~lent, notice Is hereby
given to the creditors of tile said d~lent to
exhihit to the subsvriber, under o~th or affirm-
ation, their claims and demands against the
(.~t:~te ,if lb-e ~id dt~-.eclent, within nine months
fl’~,lll this date, or they will be forever harl’t~l
l¯~)n~ pnx,~ecutlng or rt’.et,¥er]ug the saint.
n.~lila~t the sllbs,’riber.

{-]I’;~.}I.A~TEE TRt’s’i" t’t)2~lP-at-~)’,
Executor,

Atlanlie City, N. d.
31ny’s Landing, N. d., 3-un0 lt;, l.~. .J

JE~VEL]IY.

Mo Friedeberg,
Jeweler~

Diamonds, 1516 Atlantic Ave.,

Jewelry, ~’~,,,. ll’tJteh ~,*~tl I’l,,t’k ]~r>l)~lD¯ing.
0ptican. ~,.u .PlJ,,ne" I I - 11:

Watches & Jewelry,
Repairi|]g :l .’apet.i;Oty,

(h,t {;llt.~.~, I’I,>,’A’.~ d: ,~ilvvf~r~lre,

t)I’TIt’AL I)I’:PARTM]£~T-- ]’]yes ’.ltt~-slt’d Frt~.

Henry I~ge~ Jr.,
926-928 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

.~,T.k’I’IONEIIy & I’III.N"I’IN(;,

Quick Prfintfing
Up=to=Date

Pacific and
Kentucky Ave~.,

Atlantic City, N. J.

IA’JI IIEll E’I’{’.

Both Phones 32.

-,OFFICE,

N. Missouri Ave.
ATLABTIC CITY,.1N. J.

..

, Mill and Yardt
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue

¢1

i.!i I -~Vhcn You Are In Need of

Lumber and[i
,.< Hill Work i
~i

Give us a Trial.
P:~;2

i] We :,,Iake Pronlpt Deliveries
~ To 5Iay’s Landing. - ~,d

~’~ Henry Kann ~.,
! L~rnber Co., ~:
}~Phone am).. Egg Harbor City, N.J. ~:!

~n

, " NEW JERSEY

~ ~.~here the invigorating i

Atlantic meet and
~ salt breezes of the

.{
mingle with the healthful
ozone of the

Jersey Pines. .~

~. No me;re healthful spot ~
i in the East. High, dry and

cool. Excellent fishing,:!
i, boating, canoeing and"i

.,ailing on beautiful Lake
Lenape and Great Egg
Harbor River. An ideal,I

spot for

i Summer I
! Cottage 5ite .

Only twenty minutes by
electric cars from Atlan-
tic City. All of the ad-
vantages of the seashore

~ combined with the quiet
and comfort of country

i life. .

} goard Of Trade,

-.. --

J

ATLANTIC COUNTY KECORD-2-MAY’S

- .. . .. :.. - . _ .-¯ . o .

LANDING, N J, SATURDAY,

J

Our I tir® $f[5,000 Stoek of

IBe 5acrificed at One=half

Saturday 7th we liaunched the greatest sale ever given publicity in Atlantic

City. Not the ordinary clearance sale of undesirable goods, but an absolute selling of

everything at such big reductions that will insure quick selling.

The cut is just one-hal# on Clothing and it will be to your advantage to call

and make early selections.

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

lot of Men’s--Suits,
choice ...... 7 ........ $2.50

lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $3100

./

lot of Men’s Suits,

Lot

Lot

Lot

]~/~elrl’S Overcoats
l’riee exactly 1-2 ar selling prh’p

of Men’s Heavy
Overcoats ........... $3.50

of Men’s Heavy
Overcoats ........... $4.50

of" Men’s Fancy

choice .’. ............. $4.00 Overcoats ........... $6.00

lot of Men’s Suits, lL°t of Men’s Fine

choice ............... $5.00t Black Overcoats...$7.00

lot of Men’s Suits, " ~Lot of Men’s Extra
choice ............... $6..00 Fine Overcoats .... $8.00

lot of Men’s Suits,
choice " .$7:00

lot of M en"s Suits,
choice .$8.00

lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ................ $9.00"

lot of. Men’s Suits,
choice ........ ...... $10.00

From 75c up to $3.50,
which is giving them away.

\

Lot of Men’s Silk
Lined Overcoats... $9.00

Lot of Raincoats,
cravenette .......... $7.50

Widow Jones’ Boys’
Suits Kappenheim

A few Wash Suits,
Small. sizes; prize: ........ 25c
Wash Pants ............. ... 5c

Boys’ Suits,-light and
heavy weights at $1.00 and
upwards.

Lot of Boys’ Corduroy
Pants, 5 .to 8, 10c pair.

Atlantic

/

SR,0IS
FOR

$

i Boys and (]irl 

3 WS

LL~o’/"
SHOE

TR A D/-: 3lARKm

i
I
i

This Stamp on a Shoe
means

 OOD W IEA
lmrgt’ st~’k of lhi.~ vt, h.l,ntted lille of

-r ~ht)i’s I)11 Ilalld.

%11 lv:tlht.rs, diI1)rel~t styh~s.

1
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.I
!
i

!L:

i /~ay’s .Landing i

Water Power Co..~

I)]"l" l C’I.X .~’.

Sweaters
50c

Hosiery
Fancy, bIack, blahk and

white feet; all kinds;
3 pairs for .25c

Underwear
Blue and white 15c
Finest Balbriggan ......... 37c
Athletic, B.V. D .......... 35c
Fleece lined. .............. 30c

Shirts
Monarch, Tuxedo and

0thor high grade, all ...... 75c
All others ........ 15c and 37c

Waiters, Attention
Shirt fronts,_2 for ........ , 5c

l
Black¯ Ties..., ............... 10c
White Aprons.." ........... 10c

Carpenters, Bricklayers,
Painters, etc,, Swe.et
err OveraIls ............... 65c

All other kinds ...... 40c

Head-Aches Cured.

]lt~.~d:~phe:~ eured If I’:lllSefl I)y
|’yP strain. ~~’ll0n lhe eyl,s 1,nrtt,

~.nlllrl, or ",I’,ltpr, or "~vht2n the py,,lids
beg’ohio |ul]llnlPd, or yell hnve l)ain
i_n lhe eyt.h|lll, orbit, lelnple, or Iort~
hc~ltl, yell fir/. slltli*r|ll.- ~’ with eye
sln~in m~d .*h,)nld hnve ghts.,~-s, l will
be :~t 31n’¢’.~ l.amrtlng every 3lond:/v
evenlng,’b~lnnh~ July "t~, 1909. All
work gnnntnt~etl It) glve.~.all.¼fllcll~,n,
I)/-13,.e "wllh ])r. (J. L. ltnrker from
B¯;10 to ,t).00 l).ln. Yot]r eyt.~ te~led fr0e,

It. 1t. Homer, O. 1).

Home Office, Millville, N. J.

(’IGAII,~.

HARRIS BROS.,

Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry tile. largest ~toel.~ In ,"~outh Jersey,-
~,ole agents fOroxusClneoi~e. Clgaxrs.D°r°tha Dlx and

Prices on applleallon.

Corner Atlantic and Vlrgl~a Avenues;
.,4 TL.dNTIC CITY, _h\ ,].

*llamllton ToWllship t’omn~lllee n)eets the
llrsl ~alurdli~,," eveulng of each month .’it 7..’}0
in labrary }la]l.

IIRB IL,
Ave,, Atlantic, City, No’J

Atlantic
County
Electric COo

l~ A T )2 ~’ .-

l.’lnl .ttnie--l’er light per’ monlh burning from
dnsk tlll-lO p. m.:

l-’or No~,’l.mber, Deei?ml,er, aanuarsd ...... ~1.00
February, M:u’eh ........ . ............ : ............... 75

;\l)ril, 5lay, dnne, July, .-X_ugnst..: ........ . .60
¯ ";opt en~ bP r’, Or.tel,or ................................. ;’5

51pier l~te~l’er 1000 N%’ntL-a .......................... 15
if%

. 311nlmum ehnrze ol 75 ek~. per month.. -

~ l )iseonnts--Fron~ meter and fiat rotes: ;
Egg I~arbor City. :, per cent. ,,n b,ns or ~.00 ~r over
£~ ~ , _,n, " I0 ln~r t’enL on bills of 8.00 Or over .~

N /vttay S ll..~IF10111ngo 15 per emil. on ),ills of 15.00.6r over
t- -- ’ ’.’0 per cent on bills’ of 20 00 i)r o~’er

T T "MATIt~R, Supt ~ " 10 l)er,’,’n L additional diseounl’on ;~l~l ))ills pnld 
.... ),~" 5tl) of n~onth In Egg Harbor City or the 

. " "l"ch’j)hon,i~/a)r, ,"qh in 3lay’s Lllndlng. ’

Ingalls
],.;lectrical

,,~:ls al’lfl E]ectrit.:d l"ixtnres, ln(uIndes, renl
l..’tnlps, .EIt.,.trit. Nign~ nnd Eleelrit"

- .~upl)l h~s.
Sole :\genls ftn" t’rt:.ekt.r-",Vheehq’ 3lolt,rs

-"lnd ])~,’lllllll iN.

(:IGAIls.

When You

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

\
Lipschutz "44" Cigar Go.t,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S01d by the
"2

Water Power Cbmpany Store,
John Pratt, ~orse & Comi)any and George N. Beebe.

-’---7

OI’TIC,kN.

EYES
rise an Every Day Posst-~.~lon. They don’t
~eln very wonderful until you lose them.
It doesn’t make lhe affilctlon nny e~ler
to bear, to know tlmt you are probably In
blanle for not consul ling.us In lime--that
tile right I]la.,~ses at the right time would

ha’~’e saved them.

~n’t let this be your e~eHence.
Consult ~s In time. "

iJ

L.W. Betts, R. D.,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
~ear Maryland Ave., .:~itantlc City, N. J.

I~LOIIIST.$
.... 2 -~ .2._

Cut Flowers and Plants.

¯ Beautiful Blooming Plm~ts.

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short¯ Notice.
Long Distance Phone. "

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO.,

107 South Carolina Ave., South,
.4 TLANTIC CITY, .~W’. 3".

*Atlantic Lodg~ "No. 50, 1. O. O. F. meets

every Friday evening In the Lodge Room over
the Po~t,-ofllce. " ¯

¯ - . .:- . ¯ ...

AUGUST 14,

II!I!iIIIIIII ()I~ ~~; IIIiIII IiI=II

.NOW GOING ON_ AT HIII SCHI,S
For 2 Weeks

High C othiag, f hoea aad
Furniahings ’

The biggest sale ever held. Remarkable moneysaving and
sweeping reductions on all our goods---gregter, and better values than any other store
offer--call early and get some. of these wonderful bargains. .-

Men’s Blue Serge Suits; fancy worsted, browns and greens--~--_suits we sold
regularly at $10, $12, $15,:$18 and $20, now for this great saie, 0nly.

$4.98, 6.48, 8.43, 9°69 and 11.98-
Equal to tailor made, all up to date styles, extremely low pricds. Come and get one..

o=. =o,= ==t=. =,o =,ze= ,=. $g48to be closed out at this sale at .0

Boys’ Knee Pants, all i . Children’s Wash Suits, I Boys’ Khaki .Btoomer
sizes, from 4 to 15, reducedlreduced from $1, $1.50, $2~,Pants, regular 75c values,
for this sale to iand $2:50, none better for)reduced to ..

I19C i the price,
i

~9c, 79c, 98c &’$L48 ! 48c

Boys’ Bloomer Suits in all the
swellest novelties, well:made, correct fit,
regular price $2 to $7; for this sale only

$1.48, 1.93, 2.44, 2.96, 3.38-
Worth nearly double.

’ Men’s & Youths’ Dress lgants, fancy
wet.sleds, cheviots and-blue serge, cannot be
beat for the price :and style, great bargain~,
regular price $1.50, $2,$3; $4,$5;-now

96c, $1.48, 1.89, 2:48; 3.00, 3,50

QENT’5

Men’s ;tnd Boys’ Silk Bows,
regnlar prit"e 10c, for 1his
~le........................................... ....: ............ ’-’~-

51enls fimey eolored ~hlrLs,.
none worth less ’than ~OC, "~0o
for this .,~lle ............................................ w.,~t...

~len’s Suspenders, regular "~oSe ] 0C
qn;~llty, only .........................................

31en’s ~%’hite and Fancy Bof
dered, also Blne Hnndkerchie£% At.
r~guiar price 10e, for this .,,,ale .................. ~--

i
3Ion’s gray, brown, green Coat

~w~ters, regnFar price $1.,-50, O¢,r-
¯ for thls .sale only ........ : ......................... ~"

31en’.s Fancy Hosel nll shades
and Sllk Bows, regular price ]Se, O~
for lhls sale only ...................................... ~

FURNISH IN( 
?

Prices Cut In Piece 
£

Celluloid ,jollars, all sizes, and faney colored Shirt.%
r,~ular price 10c, now for ¯ ,~
lh’]’s sale only ........... 7? ..................... C :~tt~ched cuff:s, "v-ere 75~,. for I.his ;sale ........ .. .......: ........ . ......:.:.... ..... " "

~en’s 2.:* ~u~;nty Fonr-in-~a~d 13C
TI~, at this sale only ...........................

51 en’s Four-ln-121and Ties and
and Shield Tuck, regular price " 17c¯ 50e, for Ibis sale only ............................

3Ien’s Bathlng ~uiis, farley 93cslript~l $1.50, for 1his .sale 0n]y ..............
One Loi at 4~c

3Ien’s Garters that formerly
" 8Csol~ at 15o, for 1his sale only ...................

Men’s and tioys’ Shirts,
regular̄ prlee~ 50c, for thls " Oqr-
sale ................... i ..................................... ~-".-" ~

5Ien’s 5Ionarch and Emery
SHlrts with or without cuffs,
regular price $1.~and $I.,~, O3cfor this sale only: ............ . ..................... ~ -

31m~’s and Boys’ Culx-.’, and
Men’s fancy: Hose, leg-;
ular .50e. for this sale
only ................... . ...... " ........... : ................. 17c

L

¯ Sold and

, Exchanged,

Mortgage~ nnd Ftre Insuranees.

¯ WALTER TOWNSEND,
11 South Pennsylvania Avenue~

.4 TLA ,YTIC CIT), ~. J.

CIIE3IICAL,

Kill san jose Scale

Best Insect Destroyer on the market, .

NoZd i~i any Quantity.. "

Prlce I~r gallon ............. : ....................... .50 cents
By the bar~el, per g~Oion ........................ 40 eents

/~lanufactured by the

Monmouth Chemlcal Works,

,. For sale by ’

George Hoenes, A:oo 

, " Cologr~, N.J. .
’ Recoid" advertisements bring

results. A trim will convince yo.u,

THE QREATE T 5HOE CLEARANCE 5ALE
Bigger inducement than all other stores can offer. Better goods, better "

makes, and for less money,
¯ ~PECIAL- 5,{)00 pairs of regular $1.’2~5- Bart~foot

~andals, the klnd children delight in wt~aring;, " 69cc]ear-ance sale price ............... - ................................................... .

t)ur regular ~2.00 and ~’2.50 Ladies’ Shbes and
Oxfords, all lm~thers, from our .rosa.liar :~’]
stock, discontinued lines; clearance .sale price ......... : ........ ’*" ¯ .00

.’SFECIAI~--900 pairs of. Ladies’ ~2.50 l~and-~ewed
and genuine turn soles Cnnva~s Oxfords nnd Pumps
in white, pink, blue und~,rn~- v, n real bargain;
clearan c~ sale price ................................................................ -..~,CftO

SPEC]--Xl,--4~00 pairs of children’s and mis.~es"
XVhile Canvas Button Shoes and Oxfords, all QTe"
stz~s; e]tntranee .sale price ........................ : .............................. "~

’ Ctreat bargains in ehildren’s and mis,,~es’ Ru..~ian
C’,~tf nnd Palenl L¯olt Oxfords and Fun~ps ’that were q~1~29.~ning at ~Z~ ~lea~n~e ~,,le prlee ....................................*

Lot of l~dies’ Bu.~inn Ualf, pa’tent cDlt and gun
-metal Chris’ty "lqes and Oxfords~ sizes from 2 1-2 to7.
These goods alwa’,’s sold nt ~2..’50, but we are gotng ~ 1
to close them out ~t this great clearance sale for ............... ~,., .48

All oar ~4.00 nnd ~,5.00 Lndies Oxfords, .’ill ]ealhers.
nnd newest 1oe shapes, hnndwclted and turn soles; - ~,’) .~Q
elearanee~sale price ................. ’ .................................. -........,o/.,...~ .,-

OUR~BIGGE._’~T BARGAIN- Our Imdies’ ~,50
Oxfords In Russla calf, patenl colt and gun metal
c~a]f, all newest ’toe sh:~pes, .~ome have w]n~, til~ <
:Ill size.~ and widths, biggest bare-sin in thk~ 1~79sale; ,,learan~o sal~ price .......................,. ......................::-..*

The fanmus "Pmlston Health $4.00 Oxfords" so well -
andIavor-ably known in all l~thers and slyles; ~. gtO
clearance ~,ale price ............... . ...................... , ........... ............. qa~.~a,

"Fellowi~raft," another Famous ~3.50 Oxford, in
newest toe shapes, all leathers, comfort and service " ql’) All
in ~ch pair; clearance sale-price .......... =: ............ : ............ ~1’’e-’-’’x~- . . ¯ . . . . . _

.

A special purchase of~ pairs ol;.~2.50 5Ien’s Shoes in
genuine French and box calf, all have sticnea soles:,
narrow.and broad toe shapes In blucher- ¯ ~’ .47e/~eet; ~ale price ....................................... : .......................... q~ ~

800 pairs of hovs" and girls’ staunch, servlceablb Shoes,
French kid, gun A~eull, welted and sliched solons,, broad 04¢"
toe shape~, clearance sale price ...... ".....: ....................... : ..........." "

o

1603-5 Atlantic

llEAL E~’rA’rE. ¯

II{II111 C H

F.EEDS. " i . . . .

 Ns s’r oN U .Ce V Na : !’i

Put Up In Sealed Cartolas Of

One, Two and Four Quarts. Each, 1"51
I r ¯ A~so in 50 and 17 - t81 1

O¯Ib. gacks.: : ~ ::
The Qu;:i/.)"" Places II ~e:o,,,d Price C~,telitio~. Ji[[

"
: NO DINIT-- No DUST-- NO WASTE }}1 .:t)i:~

¯ " :For ~e ~ ~e : " ][H
" "

~
" 0 - ¯ " - " " -~

/Yiay s Land ngWa ter lPowerCo. [[[[¯
" . AND ". -" -" -" " - - . "1111

.: :Truernpy & tgons. : : i l iliii S1TLE¥ & sons,- ~: CANIDEN, N.J,-:[.~ i=).’~

Atlantic
9

City; N, Jr

F~EED$.

]


